The American Farm Bureau Federation's Young Farmers & Ranchers Program is working with Feeding America to help feed the millions of Americans who face hunger in what we call a Harvest for All. Throughout the year, farmers across the nation will be donating food, funds and people power to create a hunger-free America. And whether the contribution is a bushel – a dollar – or an hour, Farm Bureau and Feeding America will be working together to finish an important job – making sure every American can enjoy the bounty produced on our farms and ranches. Since Harvest for All was launched 10 years ago, Farm Bureau families have gathered more than 73 million pounds of food, logged more than 71,000 volunteer hours and raised more than $3 million in donations. Combined, the food and money donations amount to the equivalent of more than 83 million meals.
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Montana Farm Bureau Federation
Young Farmer & Rancher Committee’s

Hoofin’ It For Hunger
1M, 5K, 10K & 1/2 Marathon
Sunday, October 12 * Ft. Keogh * Miles City

SPONSOR AGREEMENT FORM

FIRM NAME___________________________________________
CONTACT PERSON____________________________________
ADDRESS_____________________________________________
TELEPHONE__________________________________________
E-MAIL______________________________________________

Sponsorship Levels:

Gold Level $1,000:
Sponsor receives event-day promotional opportunities, logo on the event t-shirt and mention in MFBF’s Spokesman.

Silver Level $500:
Sponsor receives logo on the event t-shirt, recognition at the event and mention in MFBF’s Spokesman.

Bronze Level $250:
Sponsor receives name on the event t-shirt, recognition at the event and mention in MFBF’s Spokesman.

Copper Level $100:
Sponsor receives recognition at the event and mention in MFBF’s Spokesman.

Other:________________

Signature, Firm Representative ____________________________

Payment deadline September 15, 2014

Please make checks payable to: Montana Farm Bureau Federation and return to: 502 S 19th, Ste. 104 Bozeman, MT 59718

Contact the MFBF office at (406) 587-3153 or sueanns@mfbf.org for any questions regarding sponsorship opportunities.

All proceeds will benefit the Montana Food Bank Network.